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Urbanization and industrialization is a trend of the rural economic and social 
development . This article，from the point of in-place urbanization，studies the 
Xiamen-situ urbanization in rural areas，trying to push forward the coordinated 
development of urban and rural，economic and social in Xiamen，and to provide 
useful experience for other parts of China. 
This paper collects and learns the theory and history of urbanization both at 
home and abroad，and analies of the actual conduct of Xiamen. In research methods，
theory with practice. Structure in the study，first of all，an overview of the theory of in 
situ urbanization in rural areas，followed by studies of process and problems in 
Xiamen-situ urbanization in rural areas，the last of the general principles and 
Suggestions to promote Xiamen-situ urbanization in rural areas. This paper holds that 
Xiamen-situ urbanization is the transformation of modern civilization with cities in 
rural areas. It includes not only the increase of the urban form in the number and 
scale，but also a regional industrial structure，as well as the spread of urban 
civilization to the rural areas.  
    This paper also Xiamen accelerate urbanization in rural areas the corresponding 
local responses: First，to deepen the reform of land system，and promote changes in 
the capacity of farmers； Second，optimize the industrial structure，promoting 
employment of non-agricultural； Third，scientific planning，increase investment，
promote community-based living； Fourth，speed up the reform of the system and 
achieve equal status of farmers； Fifth，attention to small towns and communities of 
civilization，and promote the concept of farmers and lifestyle changes； Sixth，raise 
the level of public services and accelerating the integration of urban and rural .  
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止 2000 年底的统计，全国人口 126，333 万人，其中，居住在中国大陆城镇的人
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1565 平方千米，其中岛内思明、湖里两区土地面积 141.09 平方千米，仅占全市
总面积的 8.97%，而岛外四区的土地面积 1432.07 平方千米，占全市面积的 91%。
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迁或转换，它是伴随着工业革命的兴起而初露端倪的，即使从 18 世纪 60 年代英
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体性的城市化过程，城市 II 是抽象的、意识或精神上的城市化过程④。 
1.2.3 国内相关研究综述 
国内对城市化概念的理解与研究受人口学的影响较大，许多学者是从人口
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